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Faribault Public Schools Newsletter

Faribault Community,

W

elcome to the 2022-2023 school year! I am honored to be the
Superintendent of Faribault Public Schools and to continue serving the
students, staff, and families in our community. We are excited to have
students and staff back into the buildings as we ramp up for a phenomenal year.
Over the past nine years, I have seen tremendous growth in our district. Some
notable advancements include the implementation of the Ninth Grade Academy,
the seven-period day, expansion of our Early Childhood programs, Pathways of
Excellence, updated elementary curriculum and specialized offerings, Falcons
Online Academy, increased elective offerings, Summer STEAM, technological
advancements, structural updates throughout our buildings, tremendous
expansion of our curriculum, additional community education programs, and so
much more. Our Falcon staff is truly the best of the best and we are ever-learning
and improving so that we can meet the needs of every student.
As always, the safety and prosperity of our students remain our top priority. This
year, we are refocusing our aspirations on our Culture of Excellence. We elevate
and empower each student, every family and our entire community to achieve
their full potential. By having high expectations for every student and providing
the specialized care and dedication they need, we are continuously following
our mission of providing a high-quality and equitable education that nurtures,
inspires, challenges and empowers all students to engage and grow as learners
and citizens.

AT FARIBAULT PUBLIC SCHOOLS, THESE STRATEGIES ARE OUR
DRIVING FORCE, THE FOUNDATION OF EVERYTHING WE DO:
• Student-Centered Learning: We will address individual student learning in innovative
and challenging ways.
• Equity: We will commit to a high-quality education for every student.
• Mental Health and Safety: We will ensure our schools focus on the social and
emotional well-being and safety of students and staff.
• School Climate: We will foster unity, respect, and connectedness within our schools.
• Family and Community Engagement: We will engage families and the community
to help our students grow as learners and citizens.
I look forward to welcoming our students back to school and
serving Faribault Public Schools for the 2022-2023 school year
and beyond.
Sincerely,
Jamie Bente
Superintendent of Faribault Public Schools

Scan here to access this
newsletter in Spanish

Scan here to access this
newsletter in Somali
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DATES TO REMEMBER/CALENDAR:
August 29 - Sept. 2 - PreK Home Visits
August 29 - First Day for Gr. 6 & 9
August 29 - K- Gr.5 Meet & Greet
August 30 - First Day for Gr. 7-8 & 10-12

FPS Students
Receive Supplies
They Need

T

hanks to a local community-run nonprofit, Supply
Our Children, Faribault Public School students with
an economic need were able to get backpacks and
school supplies for free at a backpack giveaway event in
August.

The Supply Our Children backpack giveaway event is open
to all Faribault Public School students from Kindergarten
through High School, free of charge. Because there is
no government run program to help low-income families access school supplies, community members came
together to start the Supply Our Children organization a
few years ago. The organization is now tasked with providing supplies for roughly a third of Faribault’s students each
year—that’s over 1,000 backpacks per year.
The organization is completely volunteer-run and raises
approximately $25,000 per year to purchase and distribute high-quality backpacks and supplies. This year, 1,100
backpacks were distributed in the first 90 minutes of the
event. Unfortunately, some families had to be turned away
because the organization ran out of supplies. Supply Our
Children Chair, Martha Schultz, expressed gratitude for the
local businesses and community members that volunteer
and donate to the organization. Without them, this would
not have been possible.

August 30 - K-Gr. 5 Meet & Greet
August 31 - First Day for K- Gr. 5
September 5 - NO SCHOOL - Labor Day
September 6 - First Day for PreK
September 30 - Homecoming game
October 18 - HS/MS Conferences 3:30 - 8:30
October 19 - HS/MS Conferences 7:30 - 11:30
October 19 - NO SCHOOL
October 20-21 - NO SCHOOL - Fall Break
November 3 - End of Quarter 1
November 4 - NO SCHOOL - Curriculum Day
November 17 - PreK-Gr. 5 Conferences 3:30 - 8:30
November 22 - PreK-Gr. 5 Conferences 3:30 - 8:30
November 22 - End of Trimester 1 (MS)
November 23 - NO SCHOOL
November 23 - PreK-Gr. 5 Conferences 7:30 - 11:30

New for 2022

November 24-25 - NO SCHOOL-Thanksgiving Break
December 22-30 - NO SCHOOL - Winter Break
January 2 - NO SCHOOL - New Year’s Holiday
January 16 - NO SCHOOL - MLK Jr Day
January 20 - End of Semester 1
January 23 - NO SCHOOL - Teacher Workday

T

his year we have expanded our Career Pathway
offerings at the high school. Implemented in 2020,
the Pathways of Excellence model gives students
the ability to explore postsecondary and career options
based not only on their interests, but on the opportunities
within the community.
Our Career Pathway offerings include:
•A
 griculture, Food & Natural Resources
•A
 rts, Design & Information Technology
•M
 anufacturing, Engineering & Construction
•H
 ealth Sciences
• E ducation & Human Services
•B
 usiness Management & Administration
There are three levels of depth within each Pathway:
Explore, Experience, Engage and dozens of unique class

February 16 - PreK-Gr 8 Conf 3:30-8:30 /HS Reg.
February 17 - NO SCHOOL
February 17 - Conferences PreK--Gr. 8 7:30-11:30 AM
February 20 - NO SCHOOL - Curriculum Day

offerings. Many of the classes offer College Credit or industry recognized certifications.

February 23 - PreK-Gr. 5, Gr. 9-12 Conf 3:30 - 8:30

Because of the implementation of the 7-Period day, all
high school students have the opportunity to register
for one or more classes within a
Career Pathway that interests them.
Without the 7-Period day, many students didn’t have the opportunity
to take classes outside of the core
curriculum until junior or senior
year. Visit https://fhs.faribault.k12.
mn.us/programs or scan the QR
Code to learn more.

March 24 - End of Quarter 3

March 3 - End of Trimester 2 (MS)
March 27-31 - NO SCHOOL - Spring Break
April 7 - NO SCHOOL-Good Friday Holiday
April 21 - NO SCHOOL-Eid al-Fitr Holiday
May 26 - Last Day for Seniors Only
May 29 - NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day
June 1 - Last Day of School - PreK-Gr. 11
June 4 - Graduation
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Structural Upgrades

Kindness ROCKS
Our middle school AVID students had a blast decorating “Kindness Rocks’’ and placing them along the
walking trail during the second annual “Kindness
Rocks” walk. See if you can spot any of these heartwarming creations on your next walk!

O

ur Buildings and Grounds team is continuously
working to improve our facilities across the district.
Over the summer, several structural updates took
place. Due to growing enrollment, we added an addition
to Roosevelt Elementary school so we could expand our
early childhood programs. We now have two spaces
dedicated to early childhood classes—the McKinley Early
Childhood Center and now the new addition connected
to Roosevelt.

The district worked with the City of Faribault to have them
upgrade our Jefferson Elementary School parking lot while
they were working on road construction right along the
parking lot. The upgraded parking lot layout will make it
much easier for drop-offs and pick-ups and safer for our
students.
Fortunately, we received a grant to update the life skills
room at the high school—complete with a kitchen
remodel.
Lincoln Elementary School’s Media Center was transformed into a state of the art Maker Space, complete with
a green screen for interactive learning. The updates were
a major success for the school as the Media Center hadn’t
been updated in quite some time.

Currently, our Buildings and Grounds team is working on
upgrading the control wiring for our heating, ventilation,
and air conditioning system with all new software. This
update is a big project that will be an upgrade for all buildings, districtwide.
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Before and
After School
Child Care

I

f you’re in need of before or after school care, we’d
like to welcome your family to Kids World. The goal
of the program is to provide a relaxed, enriched,
and safe atmosphere where children are encouraged to
pursue their personal interests, develop friendships, and
grow in confidence and respect.

Falcons
Online Academy

F

aribault Public Schools’ personalized online learning
tool, Falcons Online Academy, is designed to provide
a high-quality online curriculum that engages
students. With Falcons Online Academy, you’ll receive:
• Coaching and mentorship from FPS teachers who have
training and experience teaching online

•
Regular check-ins with teachers that keep parents
involved
• On-site staff available to support students’ academic,
social and emotional needs
Visit faribault.k12.mn.us/online or scan the QR Code to
learn more

• More flexibility to balance school and other commitments
• A variety of class offerings for high school students to
choose from

Faribault Public Schools
is Hiring

Kids World offers a variety of activities in both group
and individual situations. Some activities include arts
and crafts, sports, creative play, social emotional skills,
homework help, manipulative & construction toys, critical thinking skills, and special events.

At FPS, we are driven to be our best and do our best for our
students, our coworkers and our community.
Visit our website www.faribault.k12.mn.us or scan the QR Code
to learn about our job opportunities.

Kids World hours are 6:30-8 a.m. / 3-6 p.m. Contact
Tiffany Reuvers at 507-333-6804 or treuvers@faribault.
k12.mn.us for more information.

